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Grain Growing
Cowiehan Farmers and, 

Harreating'
The hamtting of oau an^^er 

KtaiD cropa ii'not far dutaot and The 
Ijeader ia anthoriaed by the Creamery 
manager to atala that cutting and 
hindmg machinea. together with a 
power threabmg and baling ontfit.

log their crops by contract.
It ia Rnporunt that all who have 

growing crops, wjijch they intend 
ahoold be handled thns, alioold 
once coramnnlesle with the Creamery 
manager ao that proper arrangemanta 
can be made for the work in prospect.

This notification, is gwen-oot aa 
*n advettiaement—hot aolely in the 
anterctta of the farmers ai^ therefore, 
of the district It ia the aednence'of 
the policy Of grain growiig advo
cated ia and by The Leader daring the 
past winter.

city ei 
and at

School^xhibit
Work of the Children 

Pleases Many

Cify touncil
Doctors’ hicenses-- 

local labour
Don cap city eoaneil met a 

ting iut when the reaig 
eiectrician Cameron was received 
accepted. It was decided 

point a anceeasor to bia post and, after 
loing over the applictuloni made lait 
Jannary, ttx names were aeleeted. 
These men are being 
with.

The conncil eoiieet a license fee of 
$5 every half year from the medical 
praetttionera in Duncan. This ia i 
aented. Dr. D. H. BaiUIe tent 
chegne for the aitionnt and wrote that 
henceforth he would send aU indigent 

>es m the city to the council for 
order before giving medical treat- 
nu It was stated that Dr. W. 

Dykes had said he wonld do the tame. 
' The mayor said that the debtors bad 
to do a great deal of

while they paid the llcenie
a came Into competition with 

them, and from these ontaidera h was 
hard to collect lleenae Teee.

Hit worship said that the mMer 
was debated two years ago. Atcr 
five other cities had been eommnnt- 
cated with it was found that a major
ity of this number did cbllcet theafi 
fees and tbni the ayitem was begun

Egg-Laying Contest Results
Cowiehan Birds Maintain lead—Again Lay 

Highest Monthly Total
The latest results of the fourth international $gg-laying contest, held 

under the supervuton of the Provine&l Department of Agriculture, at the 
Exhibition Grounda, Victoria, B. C, October 10, 1914, to October 9, 191S,
12 months are to hand. It is to be noted that Pen 5 baa now won the 
monthly diploma for four montba ia auccession.

Total cggs laid from October lOlb. 1914, to Tune 9ib, 1915.

ClMi X.-Noa.wriglit'Vgfletiet. tlx btnb to ■ pea.
Month’s Total

Pen Owner and ^reed Eggs Eggs
18 1. M. Ross, Cowiehan, B. C, White Leghorns................... 135
S E. W. Estridge, DDbean, B. C, White Leghorns............... 153

13 H. A. Hincks, Ungford Station, B. C-. White Leghorns .. 133
3 KoksUab Poultiy Ranch, Cowiehan, B.C.. White Leghorns 133
4 None Bros., Cowichin, B.C, White Leghorns ................. 143
9 R. W. Chalmers, Thrums, W. Kootenay, White Leghorns 108
2 J. C Butterfield. Saanichion, B.C, White Leghorns........ 129

10 G. O. Pooley, R.M.D. 1, Duncan. B.C, White Leghoma.. 99
16 A Uniwonh. Sardis, B.C, Whhe Leghorns ..................... 104

1 W. Sepior, Victoria, B.C, White Leghoma....................... 124

________ or Bridab?
It at Duncan A petition from Messrs. J. Kellow, 

public school, of s^g the msnlu of|A Coates, P. Macintyre. G. Mbofs^ 
the manna) traiuing and domestic h W. Robson. W. Wyatt and G. Cam- 
•cienee classes which, for nearly aleron, addressed to the mayor, was 
year, bav8 been eondneted here. That read in conneiL It staled that many 
they were weU pleased with what they 
saw goes without saying.

The
the reoraa, miking provision for 
r studenu m each departmesi

U paying aU eai>< 
therewith for din first twelve months.

BritUb subjecu in Duncan needed 
work. Why, then, should W. Richard
son. contractor on city work, be al
lowed to employ American “iubjecli” 

^e .present bard timea.

e city 
tr and

Le., uBta July 31st nexL 
trill then hive to take its prefer 
.customarx share of the school ex
pense and will also pay'^SOO towards 
the cost of the equipment, which in 
the first ittstsum! tott seme IL509- 

MaBUBlTnintag.
Some- fifty boys every week kave 

been putting m half a day’s time un
der Mr. R. P. Goldfinch, inttmetor of 
manual training, They are drawn 
from the genbr .third class and up. 
Some have attended from sdiobls 
other than Duncan, notably from 
Somenoa. Someuos station, Quami- 
dian and RoksOab. ^ This was pos
sible Buder the first year’s adminis- 
tratioa, the government extending, an 
invitatiou to all the schooU in tbe 
district ' - -

The work of the boys was much ad
mired. There were many-varieties of 
wdles'ticka, pen trayi riders, etc., 
wdi as paddles, oak leatt. booksheh 
and tbe like. sU ahowtag excellent 

insliJp en.......................

in this men’s contract to prevent 
using these men. He most employ 
local white labour. If the conncil had 
the power, be thought it would be m- 
advisabte to take any action. Ameri- 

not to be discrimhiated 
against They were afcm to Cenadis 
in race and sympathiea. He liked 
see them here for they made good 
citisena.

Aid. Hattie favoured tbe empior- 
lent Of married men as ^iust single 

wherever possible. The mayor said 
that any young fellow who was fit 
should be at tbe boat

Atj

p and careful tuition. Tbe 
inlaid work especiaUy was widely 
commented upon and extoOed.

,ihby, t------------------  ----------------------
6 W. J. Maier. Comox, B.C^ White Leghorns .

639

n :::: ,iSU.
Ck-IL-Wdfltt VaiMo, UHi u . pm.

S G B C ......... “

Robbins, CbiUiwack, B.C., Buff Orpi. .

39 Mrs. J. H. GOIespie, Victoria, 6.C., White Orps.

Average price of eggs for month, 25 cents per doeen. 
highest 93 deg.; lowest 36 deg.; mean, 60.7 deg. The holiest days of tbe 
contest,' so far recorded, were June 5 and 6 — 93 deg. pen temperature 
During tbe month rain fell on nine daya; tbe rest of the month was brigfa 
and sunny, with occasional breeaes.

He thought they should have the si 
right as married men to work.

The petition was filed.

VUG |PGil. STGUS W»9/, UUPPBIU G.IMI AA iillB UlVmU. Ill

broodies in each class' were: Oass l.<9;.Class II, 45. Pens 5 and 13 laid 
7 egga in one day. Tbe former pen also laid highest total for tbe month.

iring tbe month the mounted Infactry. which were encamped 
for the past six months, left for Esster.-< points. ‘The tents 

snd (he fowls arc now having a quiet

153 eggs, 
near the peas 
have all bima removed

Many • mother ahould bavh cause 
to thank the fomestic science class 
•nd iu mstruetbr. Miss M- E. Msc- 
Kenrie. for the oseful arts impurted 
there to the girls. Some fifty, drawn 
firaCB the junior fourth eiass and up, 
and hududing also seven adults, who 
had left school, have, during the past 
year, done goo8 work. Tbe tables 
wOed lam Tburaday with mtieles of 
utkdleworfc, etc, and the ircalrit of 
good things is-cookery, wat cloqueni 
remiuderi of.tbu fact.

Mr. B. Potta had a difficult task in 
fudging the bread exbOuta. In the 
school class first-prise was won by 
Flora McKinnon, in tbe '4ntraneq 
'class by Olive Dirome; and b the: 
'junior ' fourth by Irene Tmesdale.

i McDonald (High Scbcol) was 
, wd Elsie AuchnUehie Ounbr 
iourth, Somenos) second to the cake 
competition open to all.

There have been three half day 
classes held dnciiig tbe week, the »- 
-nmetore attending hereon Thursday 
and Friday. Miss MacKensie has al
io eonddeted a class for women dur
ing the past spring. She Is'engaged 
at Victoria Normal School during the 
first part of tbe week, .and Jfr. Oold- 
Sneb is at Oak Bay.

- It is to these two teachen that the 
chlldten are indebted for the priiet to 
eotdeery exbihita.

Mr. WDIiam Gidley, Cowiehan Lum
ber Company, Victoria, charged, to a 

Gmer that city contractors were haul- 
tog. gravel from the vicinity of the 
Recreation gronnds and river bank 
thereby eanstog damage. Eis o 
pany Jiad, therefore, concluded 
fence tbe property to, to close op all 
roads, and to forbid trespassers.

The council went on record that 
fhey were not responsible for contrae- 
tors and that city, teams had not taken 
graveL '•

The eonncH got a surprise when 
letter wts read from the Vanconv- 
VolGDteer Mecbaakf' assoeieiiou. o 
fieert of which mote that, out of 1,600 

from Duncan. Fi- 
the object of 

power

Broodiesr Class I, Pens 10 and 17 (2 etch); 3, S, 14, 16k 19 (1 
Clasa.U, Pens 37 and 38 (freaeh); 28. 36, 39 (S each); 25 (3); 23, 27, 33, 40 
C2 each): 20, 21.-2i 29, 30, 3L 35 (1 each).

B.jC. P. a Monthly Diploma Wtonere: Claas I. Pens S. 4 
II. Pens 26, 31 and 38r

Month-a totals: CUu I. 2,290 eggs; Class II. 2,273; Total, 4463. Grand 
. ..al, 26467. (Class I, 12483; Class II. 
laid ptr bird. Class I, 1104; Class II. 11:

to vMc thi 
0 wire froi

rhe^unefl

first
four

the letter. The' 
to giantany.

Mr. H. Bose, lecretnty of the Union 
of B. C Mnnietpalitiek. sent tbe re
port of the nnton'i solicitor and stated 
that-the government had 
union’s requests to a-reasonable way. 
At the 1915 convention unemploy
ment and reduction of expenses to 
cobdneting the union wUl be debated.

The council met again last night for 
the puipom-of selecting a man for 
the position of city electrician.

Mrs. C Doettog hap gone to Ash- 
croft, and wfll be away from thU dla- 
frkb for aeveral breefia.

4<th BATTALIOK.mm

Cadet Inspection
['owiehaii Corps Wins 

Higli Praise
The Cowiehan Valley Cadet Corps 

paraded at Duncan school on Wed- 
:sday afternoon of last week for 
eir animal inspectiou by Major W. 

H. Belson. of Victoria. Their evoln- 
ions won praise from this officer and 

From the numerous spectators who 
watched.

Tbe cadets were drawn np in line 
and inspected as to their equipment 

ress, and then followed the 
inarch past, first in line, then in col- 

of half companies and finally iii 
company column. They then broke 
up into four squads, each of which 

ent through its drill under its N.C.O. 
Next came company drill under the 

company commander and subalterns. 
The extended order drill evoked great 
merest, the boys working from one 
end of Che school grounds, advancing 

short rushes and firing, until tbe 
>ugle rang ent for the final charge 
on a clump of bushes near the High 
sebooL

Set High Standard.
Drill completed, tbe cadets were ad

dressed by Major Belson, who said 
that stoee last year be could observe 
bat great progress had been made. 
The standard set in Cowiehan was 
above that which was ordinarily 
jected in a country district. Discip
line, he knew at once from the ab
sence of talking, was of a high order. 
Later, movements had shown that the 
cadets knew bow to obey and their 
officers knew how to give orders.

He paid a tribute to the sterling 
work of their instructor, Principal 
Herd: pointed out the value of the 
movement in civil life, and trusted 
that if the call came to the elder 
members they would be found 
ready as were those of the corps who 

ere already fighting at the fron 
Mr. W. H. Hayward. M.P.P.. looked 

forward to the day when better pro- 
■vision could be made to train tbe 
boys in shooting and to that lime 
when it would be recognised that 
national service was the duty of every 
citiaen of a free country.

Boya on Parade.
Mr. Seymour Greene, on behalf of 

the cadet eommiltee, of which he and 
Mr. W. H. Elkinpon are members, 
thanked the previona speakers and 
eomplimemed the coips and its in
structor. The cadets paraded forty- 
six strong. They were:

Cadet Captain W. Greene'; 
Lieutenanir W. Whidden and W.

[. 14,104.) 
114.

Horses for-Army
Bemonnt Officer Gets 

Dozen Here
content with acfldiiig men 

money and supplies to the war. Cow- 
iebau sent qp Satorday'a consignmeni 
of a doxen horses to Vanconver, pur
chased here on tbe previous day by 
Mr.. R. F. Bevan, rraount officer 
the Dominion Coycrni^t 

'^is aelection wu made from about

Komagata Maru
Cowiehan Resident to 

Settle Matter
Mr. H. C ClogstiMa, C. I. E,' of 

Ouamichan Lake, haa been reappoint-
3 assist ia the

Hindus in Vancouver In connection 
with the famous Komagau Mara 
case. Be left for Vancouver on 
Thursday last.

It wDl be receUed that Mr. Clog- 
sloun was* engaged last fall in this 

fifty steeds of.*aU soris, the Indians m^de his report cm-
:brtogtog-to severaL The govern- bodying certain suggestions for deal- 
ment pay whatever sn animal is tog with the Hindu question, which 
worth in tbe opinion of their agent, has for some time been of a serious 
There U no limit fixed. The officer nature in Vanconver.

agent.

y take The Doi , ham-
_ . 1 pered by the work entaUed by the

Friday ran $135 for the five hones war, delayed action upon Mr. Clog- 
suitable for the mounted infantry, and atoun's report nntH recently. Now he 
arotmd $150 for the balance for ar- has been instruct^ to carry one bis

r draught pur; 
, were^essra.

lally at- 
esidents

Good Concert
Aids Red Cross and 

Gives Pleasure
way to ••Fauvic," h 
residence on Eagle Heights, where,

1 Wednesday evening of last week, 
concert was given from the veran

dah.
The music and singing was much 

enjoyed in these Arcadian surround
ings, not only by those actually 
tending, but by numerous t 
in the city lo whose homes the strains 

borne from the hill crest. The 
Red Cross Society benefits by $2140 
from the event.

Mrs. Bondock was in excellent 
lice and sang "Bird of Love Divine”' 

and “In My Garden.” Mr. Ruscombe 
Poole also gave of his best in ”Aik 
Nothing More.” Philadelphia,” and 
other numbers.

Mr. H. Boyd Wallis scored a success 
with a new song ”1 Love tbe Moon.” 
and sang “Where My Caravan Has 
Rested” in a sympathetic manner.

Tbe piano, flute and violin trio. 
Mis CUek. Messrs. Poole and Willett 

greatly appreciated. They gave 
(cellent rendition of "Canzonet- 

la” and Widor’s “Serenade.”
Mr. WiUett’t violin sang whb its 

eustomary excellence in Thais’ ’’Medi- 
ution.” Pierne’s “Serenade,” in “Pa- 
vane” and “Souvenir." The whole 

icert party joined in giving "Our 
Dinah.” Refreshments were of the 
choicest snd were given bx Mrs. Wfl-

Gian^rops
meat Over Six Feet 

High Near Diucan
Specimens of wheat and rye grown 

•y Mr. William Dodds. Brookside 
farm, about one mile west of Duncan.

attracting considerable attention 
in (he window of The Leader offices.

The wheal was grown from Red 
Fife-seed, bought in the ordinary way 
from the Cowiehan Creamery, and 
measures six feet four inches in all, 
the heads measuring five and a half 
inches. The rye stands seven feet ten 
inches high, with hrads of six inches.

Mr. Dodds, who is an old Elgin 
County. One., farmer,'has one acre of 
the wheat and a small patch of rye. 
About a quarter acre of the wheat is 
growing on land- broken only last
year, when he put in a potato crop 
which, being late, did not do very 
well. The remainder is on soil which

Privates N. Compton. H. RyaU, W. 
Cook, Ed. Marsh, T- E. Tombs, E. 
Burchitt. A. Dirom, L. Barnell,- E. 
Rntledge. Ed. Evans. Clande High- 
•tead. Cecil Henslow, Rol. Tombs. 
Cecil Bradshaw, Stanley Tombs, F. 
Reeves, A. Townsend, R. Ryall, H. 
Halpenny A. Halpenny, W. Hender
son. W. Munro. I. Burchitt, H. Field
ing, W. 'J ’tbot, W. Brookbank, W. 
Hattie. Mac Marsh, — Paterson. L. 
McKioni.n, ) Kennel. Stanley Hol- 

Cy. Pit. Hector Marsh. Jack 
Henslow.

Boyi New Serving.
The following are former members 

of the Cowiehan Valley Cadet corps 
who are now serving at home or 
abroad in various eapaeiiies: 

Clement Thorpe (cadet captain): 
Basil HUian (cadet lieutenant); Wm

has been cropped (or some years- 
Tbere is scarcely any difference be
tween Che wheat grown on the old and 
the new land.

The seeding was done late in No
vember and the blades were just 
tbrongh when the hard weather came. 
The wheat will ran about 50 bnsbeU 
to the acre and will be ready to cut 
in about ten daya

Mr. Dodds has never grown wheat 
here before. He intends to nse tbto 
crop for feeding. It will be cut on 
the green side, stored and gradually 

chickena who will (htesh out

D. Hodding (now subaltern in Eng
land); V.-Hodding (now trumpeter, 

C.M.R.): K. Hough (now bugler 
88ch Fusiliers); George Barnes (non 

t in R. C. Navy, Halifax); Colic 
Donald (cadet R. C. Navy, Halifax) 
Rowland Mainguy (cadet R. C. Nav) 
Halifax); Bert Bradshaw,

excellence of this crop shows 
what results can be obutoed with or
dinary care in cnltivation. Apart from 
Che value of the grain in these timea 
of high-priced feed, there it the pos
sibility of developing a trade in rye 
straw. This straw, when it is long, is 
in demand in the cast for packtog, 
scuffing saddlery, etc.

The sttuation- has
........... .................. i. James Marsh changed during the past six months,

(2)V'f. B. Pemberton, F. L. Kingston, but it is hoped that a permanent 
W. R: Vab'on, P. W. Sashope, F. C. settlement of the whole question will 
Holmes, P. E Calcott, A J. Rod- now be brought about
Ida. W. J. Taggart (Cobble Hat), P.j j o --------
Frtwtato (Cowfchg# Station), Mral 1I.E.H tbe Prince of’Wales yeiter- 
Vsmt’ (De^mtiHty. ' Metsra Black- day celebrated bis twenty-firat birth- 
iT-y-y-’ Bro£ made the ihipmest. I day at the front in France.

NOTICE.

Next Ttaondey bring Domin
ion Day and a pnbUc hoUday, 
The Leader wiD be iasaed on 
Wednesday. ADVERTISERS 
please note that copy for 
changes imnt be to on Monday 
CERTAIN to ensure pubUea- 
tiou. CORRESPONDENTS 

i are also isqdcsted to tnriN Beta 
; xd tois.

be grain 
The ext

Privates H. J. Creig, J. K. Savage 
(Duncan), C L. Lloyd (Wescholme). 
and H. K. Perry (Hilibank), who left 
Victoria some weeks ago with a de
tachment of the C. A. M. C. under 
Capt. J. L. Biggar. (or Vernon camp, 
have been chosen to accompany a 
draft of forty-five men, under Cap
tains Beech and Haight They left 
this week for an unknown deslinalio 
possibiissibly for Sew 

e C. M. R bri

slinalion, 
>. IS join

brigade. Private B. R. 
McDonald (Duncan) is with those 
who remain under Capuin Biggar at 
Vernon.

le new cement sidewalk on the 
nonb side of Sution street has been 
completed and it now in use. It adds 
greatly to tbe better appnranee of 
the street

.....



THE COWICHAH LEADKS

Royal Standard 

Flour
This is the flour which we feature because of its all-round 
goodness. ,

Better than any flour you have ever used and gives better 
results on bake day.

That’s the final test of any flour. And the manufacturers 
■who have tested this flour from every standpoint, want you 
to be saUsfied, so they have instructed us and all dealers to 
say to every customer who buys Royal Standard—

“Your money book without qu.Biou if you om dl™tirf^’;
There’s confidence for you. Order 
today. On sale by all dealers.

i sack of Royal Standard

Royal Standard Grain Products 
Agency

Whotmol.
FRONT STRBBT (Below Freight Sbeda), DUNCAN, B. t

COBBLE HILL In spite o( the.rather threatening

____of Mrs. Hubert Keast, proved
great success both soeiaUy and finan-

. The monthly meeting of the Ck*ble'w«««hy last Friday, the Wd*" P.«y 
HDl Women’s Institute was hel4 'in •»« dance, .n.u^.ted by the Red 
the hair on Tuesday' June IStt A Cross Society under tlw aWe 
hearty vote of thanks was pas^'to 
Mrs. Wingate White for her most ae- -

rSJ o„;^o

Mica RavMihill oresented an inter-'Mr. J. Wnght, etc.
..tins report oo po..ibl. o,b|..t. loti Tb, mriou. ‘“P^h

Wlo.rf Ob -C.r. ol FooU lo W.rru mJa h “ 'h?”
Wmth.r." Tmm.. K.Y.ab,o.. or,’ttr. 'i.cbM.ol b.
Ih. mtmb.ru tb. pro.mO. uolou » 'P

HOTEL

RITZ
under the management of 

George Portia Henry Forda
the well-kaw hot^men late of

„»0d^SS,T!S:V’“-
Free Bos Meets Trains and Boats. 

KCONOMY WITH COMFORT

$1.50 up
Bnropeaa PUa-75e pet day and up.

Centrally Located 
Fort Street, at Dou^aa, 

VICTORIA, B.C.

The Garden
Pniit. Plants and Flowers 

on sale at Market 
ORDER BULBS EARLY

Mrs. F. Leather. 
•MepbeaeBSrt* DueaaP.O.

ALDERLEA
HOTEL

B. STOCK, Proprietor. 
BEST WINES AND SPIRITS

uiKST jusKii nil iim 
IIWESTEUbUUM 

KinH MBN tIIMM, KID 
sErTEna.1111 

■nr uten MP.tcnu tmM im
200WOOIIIB. 100 BATHS 
«l.M m eav UP ASSOMcaN nsM

the Red Cross. ^
An illustrated poultry leetnre by| 

Mr. H. E. Upton, the poultry expert 
from the department of agriculture, 

as much enjoyed recently by mem- 
:rs of the poultry association.'
Dr. Wace has gone back to England

refreshments, prires, etc., the expenses 
•ere very small, only amout 
bout seven or eight dollars.
The proceeds amounted to' $101BS. 

.Itogether $206 have been sent down, 
lieh is

farm, which has recently been sold, 
and has taken up his temporary abode 

Major Booth’s farm, north of 
Cobble HSL

M. Porter, ol Victoria, motored 
through and made a flying visit to his

end with her parents.
Miss Smith, tescher of the Cobble 

Hil school, contemplates sev. 
connection with the district, 
will regret Jhis for she has become 
very popnlar, both with the ebildreit 
and the older members of the com
munity. It is of rare ocOTrrence that 
a teacher so generally has the entire 
goodarill of the populace.

the short time the movement hat b 
I operation here.
Great interest is being aronsed 

the copper question. It is rumoured 
that\ local syndieat. 
rith a view to et^loUiug certain find

ings, and the names of some of those 
interesting themselves would Iea& one 
to expect a suecestful outcome of this 
venture.

Visitors to the lake this week were 
R. A. Green, J. W. Spieiy, John R.

COWICHAN LAKE 
Last week the publie school t 

lotcd for the summer holiday*- 
Mr. John Spouse, school inspector 
the district, who has temporarily 
taken charge of school aSairs, the 
school board having been declared 
non-eiis«ent through not having com
plied,with the rules and regulations 
with regard to their election to offiee.

The books, after 
amount of argument, were handed' 
over lo the inspector by the secretary 
after having been audited and found 
correct by Mr. A. A. Green, who had 

' been appointed to do this.

tsnrre ro.n ruura

GEORGE T. MICHELL
Uvery and Dray Stable 

COWICHAN STATION 
Car for hire (night or day) 

Phone X 88 '

Wood and coal depot 
Prompt attention given tq all 

orders

board of school trustees before-the 
school can be started again in good 
ihape for next term. A sum of money 
has been acquired by means of a 
school tax and it is proposed to. pur
chase a piece of land with a view to 
gelling a permanent school 

a special c< 
the lake has heen frequently suggest- 

In the past few months there 
have been several cases of theft, prin
cipally of food or articles of such 

■all intrinsic value as to make it 
t worth while sending down for the 
ovincial constable.

if thei

ALLMAN & CAVIN

Sausages a speciality.

PALACE MEAT MARKET
Cowichan Station

Tzouhalem Hotel
Noted for its

Fine Wines and Spirits

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
THE CALEDONIAN UQUEUR WHISKY 

at 81.00 per bottle, blended and

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND
by the well known blenders of King George Liquenr Whisky.

It now; remains > elect a actfl kbe

Fbr King of Queen Baby
SoSr,Vis^•r.T^;■.■^3£4s

BON TON MiliiNERV ^ARLOR
Mi»I.E.Buta'IVoik

“A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned*’

A DOLLAR to yoor or^ fai the bank, 1*
/V »«»»»• Yon don’t have to woric it
■i*- iloveragam-asyondofartbetloUai* : •
diat have been spent . r

How many doUsrs have yon that yoo ett . 
eaD*your ovra P Why not start an aoeotant m 
our Sa^ Department and aw .
money you earn? A few dollars saved 
week, amount to hundreds in the oonzse e^a

BiiiiiNoitliAniencRTHE
BANK
or

DUNCAN BRANCH, -

Green. J. W. Spieiy. John R. 
and Anthony Geon, of Victoria; 

Uanv J. M. Lewis. Mr. Lay. of Cbemahras; 
Kome D. Bothwell Anderson, of Lake Uatch- 

,ery: M. G. Thomson, G, Thomson, 
M. C. Bisset. Gltdys C. Ellis, and R. 
Tbomson, of Saanichton; Mr. and 
Mra Frank Price, Mr. W. H. Hay
ward. M.P.P., Mr. and Mrs. Ernesi 
Price. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Whittome 
and Miss Whittome, MUs MaitUnd, 
Meira L Smithc, J. Rutledge and J. 
Wright, of Duncan.

SHAWNIOAN LAKE

jong peo. 
show from the $rd inst, was held 

on Thursday last in the S. L. A. A. 
bstl, when a good attendance testl- 

the sustained interest of the 
members in the work of the institute. 
Satisfactory reports were received 
from the sub-committees, the most 

of the meeting being 
of Miss

MAPLE BAY
c:i?i:ESs;srwT:iii-«v&*B=
before It to too tow.

PRICES FBOM $8W and t^

Dasm, of Cobble HUL to the poiiiion 
a director of the institute, as a 
■k of appreciation of her devoted 

service to its advancement. The elec
tion became possible 
ship attaining and t 
tnry mark.

The programme for the year's work 
was received from the advisory beard 
and laid before the .members for their 
considentionr This inclndeV tnbjeets 
for eompeiitien between all Women's 
Institutes in the province and
of general impor 
of the communii

lowed continue with impuniiy,

being a 
sufficient'

The mere fact of there 
constable up here would be 
to stop a great many of these depre
dations

As il is now. anyone
offence up at the lake and may I 

bile tl
provincial constable is
taking the train st Duncan while the

up here lo look into the matter, ll

protection. This is a matter well 
worth looking into.

per bottle 
- bottle .... 

per bottle.

IS
........... liS

a S^cS"lsS« (^wanVei;ed by Government), per

A FINS CLARET
antondcl, bottled by M, de to Coore, Bordeanx, Frenee, per qt. SSe. 

The nbovoBMira not botttod here, tiivm

Genuine Case Goods

The Brightest 
Women Find

eometlmes tbet tiwy ere' dun to 
mind, depressed to qflrita. eid that 
they have beedacbe, badmehe. 
end snSaitogs tbet meke life 
seem not worth Bring. Bnt these

and a few doses of

BEEfiHAM’S
PILLS

wfl) tptlekly. eefely and eartatoly 
rigbtthewmig. Thisfameoefamily 
miedy tonee the stomach, sttom- 
totas the Bver. ngototee the bowels. 

.BeMffimn'a RIls eleenee tbe ejrtem 
uf neenmutottog pcdsece and pm-lfy 
the Mood. Tbtir benefldal aeboa 
tiwwe to bri^tez kWki. etoerer 
cmzipleriens. better feelings. Try 

tad yon ebo wQl find that th^

Are Worth 
AGnhieaaBox
torewSflJerfAerlf ■tiileAeWwy.

bbM.»emek

TO LET
.oa lob 

81SJI0 per

g tee Bay. Good wdl inter

H. W. DICKIE
Reel Eetett h»d InetfiDce .

Phone 64 
' P. O. Box 93 Dunca^ y. L, B, C

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EOK^niD WALKER, CV.Q, LLJ), D.Cl^ FreeJdeet 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, Qenecil Manager JOHN AIRD, Aset Oeh. Mgr.

GAPITAl.. BlB.000,000 RESERVE FUND. ei8.SO0.O0O

‘THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

D the welto
ity m

are. perhaps specially, concerned, and 
in which'their influence cunid contrib
ute to the welfare and prosperity of 
the Dominion.

The first voluntary monthly collec
tion among the mimbers was taken

to which 1

: aid of the Red Cross funds and 
promises of substantial, regular eon- 
tributionc were received. As usual, 
the meeting closed with tea and 
pleasant social half hour.

At a recent meeting of the directors 
of tbe S. L. A. A. it was decided 

a special train (leaving Victo 
p.m. and Sfaawnigan at midnight) 
onnection whh the regatta which 

is to be held on Saturday, July 10th. 
The director! decided not to have 
any land sports as the Women’s In
stitute are running a flower show and 
a sort of gymtehana instead.
J. B. A. A. from Victoria have en
tered for tbe topitreaks, etc., and 
there is eveiy indieatfbn of very good 
attendance at the dance to be held to 

le evening.
Messrs. C D. Vincent, _ . - 

Broofcer, Carl WUHs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Crowe, were week-end visitors, being

drawing.
Accounts may 

' by any on
anTis^spee^y^nww'vAenT’mn'deti^^ provide f 
bthers depending upon blm, tS'Che event of bis death.
E. W. C. HILTON----------- -Manager-------DUNCAN BRANCH

E8QUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

K B i
14 08 ParfcsvUlsJt. U.8S

lmtaiMTiBsD>Mipo«(>iK^v«a.(>9rrt. seMiiimuPtanm anWreun. 
Imla Pt. «■ T»«. llisiw soi Sm. It U a. Bk. TMwta.

R.tr.Fa*«tl, Agent L. D. CairaaK, Diet. Pie. Ag«t.

y a few friendly games against the 
...*1 players on the Knoekdrto tennis 
courls. Unfortniialely,the play at the 
end was curUiled by the'rain.

CapL Wallu, 2nd Battalion, North
umberland Fusiliers,-who is o
months’ sick leave from tbe front in 
France, is a guest of Mrs. CtorVc'a 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
George B. Aitkeos on the birth uf 
daughter on tbe 15th tost at Dun cm 
Hospital-

This month’s Telephone Talk, the 
bright little magaaJne of the B. C 
Telephone Co., contains an illuitrv 
tion'of the Cowiehan Creamery, Dun
can, gnd A descriptive note on a *;pco- 
ductog district where activity-eonib- 
Ma BormaL”

QUAMIOHAIS HOTEL

HE POPULAR HOUSE
Fopolsr wi h Tourists sud (^mmerdsl Men, for ite homelike' 

comfor'ub, excellent mieal^ and ertensive sample rooms.'

PROPRIETOR: THOMAS E, TOMBS
Saaewn to Stoek ft Tombe.

Encourage Home Industry by o^g only

CO>VIGHAJg BUlTER
made from the milk of tested cowa. Absolutely fr« from 
preservative drng& Sold eveiysrhere.

Strathcona
Hotel

TERMS MODERATE.^
flFBClAL WEEKLY RATES

Crofton Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

LiWteiftr SiltMMlrt.
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RELIABLE STORE NEWS
FROM DUNCAN’S TRADING CENTRE

-The New 
Way to Cook

m
Give a caasmle dinner in GMrnsey 

Sarthenware. . ,
Sayferinstance; Soup cooked and served 

n petite marmites; dien a steak En Cas> 
erole wiUi potatoes au gratin; and end 
ivith a custard cooked m those dainw 
Soemsey custard cups—end co^ served 
^inng hot from a Guernsey Coffee Pot.

This is but one of'the hundreds of 
pt»a«ing tittle dinners that yvill be different

Guernsey Eardienware itself is inex
pensive—and the many ways it t^ t»

' __J _____aHiai.ttl.rfg tttl»

i

used to qj^prtiMngly and atte^dvely ud-

to cmiy house-wife. .
. liCam now about this new way to 
9cook. Comein andsee Guernsey m 

from the custard cups to the

EarOfegiiiiwaire

sU shapes from the custard cups to 
fami^ caMTole.

VtS&j/ @

Special, Mention of Some of the New 
Things Constantly Arriving

New Suit Cases 
and Travelling 

Bags
Endless Assortment

suit case, 16*in. long, with brass
asps, I

Same in 18-in. size ■
Same in 24-in. aUe ..................................................
Keratol leather suit ease, 24-in. long...................
Same with straps and shirt pocket........................
Leather suit case. 24-in. Ion*, linen-lined, with shi 
Vety heavy cowhide suit ease, with shirt pocket .
Canvas telescopes, in five sizee..............................
Club bags, in assortment, prices from .

FLAGS
3-ft. British Ensign ........
4yi-ft. British Ensign ....
6-ft. British Ensi^..........
4^-ft. Dominion Ensign .. 
6-ft. Dominion Ensign .. 
3-ft. Union Jacks.............

7M-ft. Union Jacks..........

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That WUl Serve You Belt

New
Qassware

Tumblers and Wine GlasMS U—1|| ^
in Greatest Variety

Water table tumblers in both blown and pressed glass, fifwen
different shapes and patterns, per dozen.......................oOc to SZ.H

12-oz. TaU plain tumblers, per dozen...............................................
4H-OZ. Taper plain tumblers, per dozen........................................... W-"
Champagne glasses, per dozen .........................................
2J4-OZ. Wine glasses, two styles, per dozen...................tS
Whisky glzsses. per dozen............................................... $1.00 and |l.»
3-oz. Optic wine glasses, per dozen................................ill!
1J4-OZ. Cordial glasses, per dozen ................................ $2-00 and
Port glasses, per dozen ...................................................................

Sr&E Ss|o.
2}i-oz. Cocktail glasses, per doaen ................................................ WJt<

WATER SET
JUG AND SIX 

TUMBLERS ___ _
Fine imiution cut glass water set...................................................$j-SO
OpUe waved glass water set .............................................................

mmm

GLASS BOWLS 
Only 25c i

Phone 31 P- b. Box 24'

BLACKSTOCK BROS. 
U«et7 md Feed Sablcn 

J. BUckMock ' J>. Blackztock

B. CHURCHILL IwuwtitiBPBCUiiBiiBnnfiiftw

“•3Ssr“li Thelstads
ANDKBW CHISHOLM 

h Concrete Work Comrtctoc

DUNCAM, - . B. C.

J. U. Campbell „ O. C Brown

Estimates Furnished 
P. O. Box M DUNCAN, B. C.

WILLIAM R. BUROSS8 
BLBCtRICAi. CONTRACtOK 

Ettihiatcs FnraBhed • 
Promptly 

Telqibdad 24.
Pnot Stiw^ DUNCAN, B. C.

I Correspondence

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
H. W. BXVAH, Pnp.

FOR 8ALB
Revered Jerseys and . 

anmber SpanieU

H. CORNBY 
eXTY CYCLE WOBK8 

Front St 
BagBri) and Canadian Cycles and

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
News was received last week ..... 

Privates H.Longdon and Percy Storer 
had both been kOled in action. Both 
are weU known on Salt Spring Island 
and their ddaths will come as a shock 
to all who knew them. Private Nor
man Heaton is reported suffering 
from shock and G. Milner and C. 
Springford are wounded.

ek the Red Cross staU i

CITY CIGAR STORE
. S. Wright. Pre^

tobacco
OgwvtM

Last week ...v 
Gsnges made $27J0.

HJI.C.S. Sheawater, accompanied 
by a submarine, paid a visit to Ganges 
last week. Their arthral caused some 

I Excitement ni many of the natives 
seen one of these war

LEGION OP FSONTIER81IBN 
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Sir,—A snb-nnit of the shove, under 
Lt.-Com. F. H. Ashe, has lately been 
started in Duncan, and as no doubt 
many of your readers are unacquaint
ed with the aims and objeet of this 
large organisation. 1 shall be much 
obliged if you wfll find space in your 
columns for this letter.

The Legion, with bead office in 
London, is a self-governing, purely 
volnntaiy body, with sub-units all 
over the British possessions. Besides 
home defence, its numerous good ob

jects cover the practice and en 
agement of miliury training 
equipment recruiting for the army, 
navy, territorial and similar move-

that has spread its influence for good 
all over the British Empire. Hnn- 
dreds of trained men, from its ranks, 
have gone to swell the numbers of the 
British forres at the from.

appl
classes: (a) Active service; (b) Home 
defence; (e) Honorary membership. 
'Several have already enrolled, and 
parades have been held. The uniform, 
which is not yet compulsory, is of 
simple a eharaeter, that ft U will 
the means of almost anyone.

!n the present unsettled sute of'

whole world, we know not how 
trouble may arise for us here, 

and it is hoped that the city and dis
trict will be unanimous in supporting 
this good movement, those who can 

joining the Legion, under one of 
above classes, and others in the 

numerous ways in which help can be 
given, such as donation of furniture, 
that could be spared, and would tend 

make headquarters more comfort
able. would be gladly received. AU 
particulars can be obtained from th: 
secretary-treasurer.

Thanking you in advance.—Yours,

Read The Leader

Fhrai » U»

LAND SURVBVO*

B. dRBBH, B.C.L.S.

B-iANfiBR^iisd*

IM ■

OfSccB in VictorU «nd Dpacu 
Telephone l6*

Offieea-

•^M. DOBSON 
p^ter and P«pmhw>g«r 

Phone 168,
Res. Phone X134 DUNCAN

. D. E.KEBH
DntB Smgmi 

•■I.O.,O.F.Bmldi»g. Phone 113 
Duncan, B.C

pmiBSRTON ft SON, 
XMta. Ptoimdil • 

^ iBSsnnee AgMia

PnttStrest. Vlcwria.B.a

Doncan.

kbnnington

MTSTONB ft SAUNDERS.
Dtmeaa, B. C.

• palaten and Papedangeta. 
First Oast Work at WbfWng Rales.

FOR SALE

R. H. WHIDDEN, 
PbooaB44 P. O, Box 361

$100 IN CASH 
Given away to Purchasers of

P*r.

Hri. HongBton, of Vietoiia, sfbnt a 
few days wftb Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Lang last VKck, whOe MUi Honghton 
is the guest of Mrar'BmsU Cartwright.

Five or six more men from the is
land are leaving shortly in order to 
enBaL. The married men now seem 
to be making a start 

The flower show wiU be held thU 
week on Fridny, Jnne 25th. nad proim 
ises to be'the nstul znee<is.

COWICHAN GROWERS.

Pint of Sarin Of Loetom ia Reid 
—VahttOiIe Data!

The first of the series of inatruetive 
leetnres which the membefe of the 
Cowichan Growers’ assoeiaiion havi 
pUnned. took place-at the Agricul- 
nial Hall, on Monday evening, when 
Mr. L Thornber. of the department 
of agricnltnre. siiok* on celery, ns- 
pangus and tomatoes. A diswsi 
ensned and some very nlnable 
formation was diiseminaud.

The association hope to get a lee- 
tnrer on the cabbage family in about 
a month’s time, when special refer
ence wiUAe made to eaallflowerz.
Ibis and in many other ways the _ 
sociation it becoming t-creasingly 
helpfnl to its members and. tbetefore, 
to the district. .

ORILD CAPS

TheL^$l.O0

Haymaking is in ptogrew tbrongh- 
out Ac district and reporu sUte that 
the crop it considered a birly flo<»<I 
one.

OnUnne 1st last there were 440 tele- 
pbon^ in the Cowichan district, dis
tributed as foUowt: Dmcan 
Cobble HiB 36; Cbem^nns 32.

A Lesson From the Clock
A CLOCK that strikes is better than a non-striking clock. It tells us the time through 

ax our ears as well as through . ir eyes. It saves our steps. It signals, spurs us on, 
rouses ng, Bpf?Vf to us in the rk aad Iroin tar away. It is useful far beyond the 

usefulness of the sflent dock.

So with a bnaineM that advertize*. 
A chop or ztore that send* ont fta 
meenge to na in the form of adrec- 
tisemenis in our newspaper aervei os 
far beyond the shop or store that is 
silent—that most be visfted before fta 
servlee or merchandise can be known.

The shop or store that advertises 
saves our time and money, etc. 
Speaks to na at the right time, 
rouses as to attention, and atirs ni 
to action. We buy more as the re
sult of advertising, and we buy

To the Merchants of Cowichan

Put a Striker—an attention-getter, an grouser, a stim i your business. In
Strike often and regularly by weekly advertisements in The

Cowichan Leader.

Answer the Call of Advertising



THB C0WICRAN I.BADBR caa gift..

gowiclwn Ccaaer
J/ert iJt4U tkt Prat tkt PtofU't rifU 

' Umm^ by tnfiutnet «»rf Mmtribtd by

m^patriot Tbuih ktr'ghriout prt- 
etpu orate.

fltigtd to RtHgitm. Liberty and Lata.
Jasepb Story. A. D.. 1779-

^^’pS^rkSj
■“ .WJttWKPS.ia!!™'

HUGH SAVAGE. Unucint EdHor.

mim-- 

immm
W E are glad to note the inter- 
*” est shown by the public in 

the manual training and domestic 
science classes which, for nearly 
a year, have been conducted in 
Duncan, and to observe that the
work of the----- ----------------- *•"’
good a Siam____

It has now been demonstrated 
that the initiation of these classes 
has had a reflex action upon the 
work of the children in other d' 
partments and has exercised

^'^e only drawback with regard 
to these classes and to the numer
ous other specialised studies 
which might be taken up is that 
the standard of knowledge in the 
usual subjects is expected to be 
as high as heretofore, while the 
time devoted to the ordinary cur
riculum is curtailed by the inclu
sion of special classes. Other
wise tuition in agricultural sub
jects might be given in many 
more schools.

grow unmolested. Th^ {Moduce 
countless numbers of seM^ to be 
blown and scattered by the winds 

er the farms. ...
So far, bulletins, articles and 

adrice pertaining to weed control 
have been directed at the farmer. 
A glance at the conditions found 
in most of our cities and towns 
wiH prove convincing that the 
farmer is not entirely to blame in 
the matter of weed seed produc
tion and distribution.

In most towns there are bylaw: 
ivering the weed problem, bui 

too often they are not enforced. 
Those living in towns and cities 
should cooperate and do their bit 
in the war against weeds. This is 
an important matter, and should 
receive strict attention by every 
council. Action should be taken 
at once and not deferred until the 
weeds ripen aid scatter their 
seeds—F. C. N.

At the Trent
News of Cowichan Boys 

ip Tth -BattaliMi, '...

1 Bridge* ar.d Brooke-Stnith menlios. 
, ed above are both retried and

miatiag. Pnvate W. Pateraon ii 
of Mr. Walter, Patertoi^

Lieut Hirach WrltM.
With farther reference* to the above

____  letter. Lieut. J<?hn Hirach, 30th Bat-
taiion. atmiea. in a leUer, dated May 

Writing from France on May 2A Victoria frienda. that be had
Private Arthur B. Jackson, ttaff aig- ,eea his old gun crew in the 7lh 
nailer. 7th Battalion, pvei some inter- Battalion (He waa O. C. maxim gun
eating deiaili concerning the Cowieh- detachment) and “had a talk with

an boy. and the
of them were wounded. The publlea- J
tion of bu letter two weelu ago waa »<,und. but ia aU right anln " 
very greatly appreciated- fay-many. Speaking df the ^loit* ofjUeut 
Cowiehan people who .otherwUf Holmes »"<l, prei 
would have to depend upon beariay)

''K'ariMtheF ' •; Ta^htmew

For Teel Cross
Cowiehan lake Helps 

to Swell list
The paat week hat aeen added 

the North Cowiehan diatrict commit
tee. Victoria braoch. Canadian Red 
Cross Society, one life member, twen- 
ly ordinary membera and two work
ing associates. Membership fee* paid 

amount to $765 and donations to 
$491.47.

The subjoined list is a testimony to 
the interest that the residents of Cow- 
ichan Lake are taking in this noble 
work, the garden fete there (ah ac
count of which will be found 
■•District News") bringing in $100 
the funds.

Life membership (subscription $35) 
R. Musgrave ..............................$25.00

Ordinary membership (subscription 
S2 yearly)-
C. Townend ............................... $2.00

m^Ioits of jUeut 
imbly. of Private 

W. Paterson (whom. Mr. Hir^ did

for first hand news of those whd “«y I!wiia^^<,i,^*s*haB bullet wounds fn 
not be their relatives bnt in whom pUees, and did.not know that 
they arc interested. He now writes>— he was hit at the time They say be 

“We cannot have teW many ikilled did awfully well, and is recommended
so™

fire. The Red Cross elmps did very. ' "
good work; but even so. SQpie pf the 
;hsps lay wounded in the tredchu.aH

waa not in the trenchu in thU . . _ ,t i a
engagement, as I was with the (JlceH SajS NeCtt fOI 

signallers at the O. C's hudquarters. • tr • j.
Onr beadqnartcrs were on the tee . ig (yreftt
Bide of a haysuck,'aiid it waa rigSt: so ysaveau

Cowkbaa ',;Jmovm and popular in Cowiehan as
“Since my last letter I am sorry tiT'a surveyor, who went to the front 

say Alan Bell has been killed. I thtoR^ith the 30th Battalion, writing to

From Hospital

----------------- «,«d,4U,vu, w

he it the only one-of the Dnnrtn boys. ^ cieeri, of the
Bridget is missing and tljonght to bd^i „ .........A. __________________ : .

Iwounded. Brooke-Smith «ounde<»i 
and missing. Pateraon saw him shot,i ‘o™* *•’* ®*“
down in the barbdd wire during ^ Soil and emphasiaes the need for more 
bomb-throwers* attack, and we havi^ghting men.;.,' (Corpora! Cieeri cele- 

d of him since The;P;„„H Empirt; Day by gettingnot seen or heard of him since ThejP'v ,.h 
y both be in hospital, as man.i'*”’*'’ 
0 get taken out and sent of! wfth

the Children of Koksilah 
• school are to be cong 

lated ^on their practical patriot
ism. They are cooperating loyal
ly in working for a sacred cause— 
that of the Red Cross. They are 
supplementing the work of their 
elders in a manner which we 
should like to see copied by every 
schoolboy or schoolgirl in the 
land.

In Germany every man, woman 
and child has his or her work ap
portioned and does it without ask
ing questions or cavilling. Our 
boasted democracy must more 
speedily assimilate discipline and 
evolve organisers or we may 
awaken too late.

SSll=i

.. u* knowing. ■
“Sergeant Cleland is wounded, also5 "Just a few linu to let yon hear 

Gibbs, in the face. Dennis Athbyri Jjfrom-tBe I am idriling this from the 
very slightly hurt and is at a hospitaIi^,pij^ Bdabkiie, where I have.

Fawkes ia several places, but be wa^«» probably deen m the paper
O. ................................................... 2.00 ‘going strong* when I saw him gt^ ufhich ’seetiati^rf the Tine the Cpna-
Mrs. F. Price ............................. 2-00 past, so think he is not bad. GeotSdians are fighting.
J, WeismiUer .............................. 2B0'de Denne has a small wound on thef- "We have bi'd a hht time Utely,
Mrs. I. V. O. Coppock........... 2B0 forehead. Tom Spriugelt. is reported^hnd I got mine tast-Monday morning.
Miss D. Basett ........................... 2.00 wounded, bnt I have not seen him., fit is not a bad wonnd. A splinter of

“I think this is all you will kndw.fibrapnel hit on two of the tou of
Mrs. Beech ............. .V............... 2B0 though there are many more of myl^ left foot and 1% consider myself
Mrs. Kippen................................. 2B0 friends from the 30th wonnded. Wgry lucky that 1 ever got ont of that

have not yet been under very huvyjl^^ holQ.dlive, 
fire bnt have had some narrow es- | HalBi

:*There are not many of the old 
Moon left, pnd they were itm get,-, 
ng it when I left the trench for the 
retting station, adand. Bird. Yonle, 
obertson, Woodall. Aihby, 

,rtdgu were wounded on thp Satur- 
^y. Lieut-Holmes, who came as our 
jiatoon officers instud of Caratairs, 
ns wounded in a charge, the night 
Bafore; and poor little Orippen 
liOled the same time, or rathu 
tiiiy wounded, as we found him next 
(hly dead some distance from where 
He was ahot.
; 'Tawkes, de Detipe and Davy 

down with me badly bit; but none 
dsagerously. and most ibn^nel 
vyoimdt. Our adjutant and Company 
q^in Gunner, of the 7th.
«S vety cloae to me. The German 
sheU fire it belllib. They drop high

B=M
s (snbseription $1

very badly hurt but is expected 
to get better.. (Another shell gone

Mr.''.n^»S?;"d.Tow’ne'nd:::;: Aoo;nYtU"dT^rm*whirLM^T HE Cowiehan Valley Cadets Mr. and Mrs. G. Townend......  6.M ,was wounded, and in which Lieut. W.
* are worthy of the praise D- E- ................................ iOO Holmes , whom 1 think I told you

eiven them last week Looking Mr. G. Bishop.......................... 3.00 about, greatly distingnisbed himself. '•w ... P f A....... ' -.-.e ----- jn a
re close to the (}erman
part of the few survivors sheU fire it belUih. They drop high 

hers* who preceded the explosives, coal boxes and shrapnel 
ge; (Another shell.) , right into the trenches and aU yon

by sharing in national service.
The words of an army officer 

will pcAiaps come home at this 
time. flp'^st’‘Thej?ualilies-of 
spirit,-ffittw.Vharacttr and phy
sique which are developed in ca
dets by their military traininf 
essentral for inilitar US.”

“He and Paterson were in a shell 
bole and were close to the German 
treneh, being part of the few survivors 
of the ‘bombei
bayonet charge , . ,

“Lieut. Holmes would bade finished 
the charge all on his own, but Pater- 

, son pulled him back and be led the 
1.00 bayonet charge which came soon af- 
LOO tpr. The men ran part way.and„Uy 
IBO down, but evidently lost their officers, 

and Lieut. Holmes led the 
took the trench.

Had he not done so it Would have 
been difficult to make a aimnluneoui 
charge, as much depends on the lead- 

As it was the yell he sUrted

i-S

........... y cffici
„.i equally essential for success]
in various civil occupations.!Mrs. Twigg............................ l.M
whether they arc industrial, com- G. H. Attwood
mcrdal. or professional.

“(k>od character, health, 
strength, together with qualities 
sufch as the sense of duty, discip
line, intelligence, initiative, and 
the power to co-operate with 
others for common ends, are as 
essential for success in civil oc- 
Ccupations as they are for success 
.in battle.”

Military training, therefore, 
lays the foundation not onl^ of 
national power but of naaonal 
wealth by fitting boys in many 
important respects for commer
cial and industrial efficiency.

idoubtedly consti- 
I menace to those 
ire making an hon- 
keep their farms

, tutes
fanners who
est effort tc. —, ........ - .
clean is the crop' of weeds found 
growing on vacant lots and road
sides in and around our towns and 
cities. These vacant lou are of
ten nothing more nor less tlmn 
nurseries and breeding places for 
all kinds of weeds.

This is especially true of towns 
where large areas adjoining toye 

' been subject to wildcat sut^vis 
ioning and have had roadways

mough for the Germans, and when 
inr chaps got there the trench vras 
just about empty.

"Paterson has alto pulled off some 
'stunts,-' both with our own regiment, 
and when in charge of a . party of 
another regiment, which iq. any other 
war where such thto^ were not 
common, would have got him 
D. C. M. or •bmetbiag."

VACATION ODB

Farewell to school and comrades.
Vacation ha* begun,

We'll stow away our books and elate* 
And sow we-n have some fnn. 

Goodbye to school and comrades, 
Goodbye to books and bell.

We've worked and done our level best 
To pass onr exams well.

Three,cheers for school and coinrad*:.
Three cheers for teachers dear. 

Hnrrah! HnrrabI throw up your hM 
The holidays are beret

B. O. Y._

' With the idea of raising the itand- 
' ard of Red Cross work there vrill be 
an exhibition of this work at the Em- 
press Hofei. Victoria, on Monday 
next. To it all are invited.

^ do ii (0 sif and wait to be annil

Myn Badly Needed, 
bad my .toe-operated,oa-and 

.^linter talwn out right across the 
tees frum where I was 1 
X-r«yed firs' to find the exact spot 
Otherwise I am fit and will be away 
fppm here to the base in a few day* 
Sind sent back from there.

■“I got separated from the 
the boys at Boulogne station ag they 
got into a different ambulance and 
wut to a different hospital, and I 
have not seen them ainee. I expect 
Fawkes and Davy went to England 
as their wound* will take several 
weeks to heal but they nre~not send
ing any cases over there now that can 
be fixed up here as the need for men, 
ei^ieeially those who have bad ex
perience, U very great.”

Leather &Bevafl
Branch OHieeti—

Cowiehan Bay, B. C '

Hats! Hats! Hats!
flllDSUnnER SALE
All Straw Hate and Puanns, HaU tVice

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Geari Furnuhing ,Store, Duncmi

We Do DerelopiDg and Printmg^

#•

(Haley’s Finidung Dc^artmoit

15c
aRoB ' 
Any size

Gidley’s Studid

Tliea»«aef.the.--

r to the

Ontario.

W, A. McADAM

The TEL-EF>HONE
otCumfertand Uen-----------

HeiM, BnriaeB and Friande.

Brifisb LU.

H. N. CLAGUE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and Ovil Engineer 

. I Land. Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.

Phone 127 . DUNCAK, B. C.

To Cowiaafl Forttnaaea
Without Advertiaing. Inferior only can be looked for.

YOU HAVE THE STOCK. '

WE HAVE THE SPACE IN AVHICH TO ADVERTISE.

THE COWICHIN IBOER
CALL IK. OR TBI^HONS 2fi

' The fact .that 
the aucceesful 
igixteaa "<«>» ia an 

ad Ttiaer ia otaaBy 
indc Utah He ia 

an adv .■niser because he 
ia wi»e and poasessed 

>f good, sound business 
mae and an analytical nisi: 

At aome time or ether he car.» 
to tiie condumon that adver

tising could be made one of 
the ntightieit factora of hU 
bnatn^ organisation, ' 
■ad having arrived 
■t tfaU concluson.

, he juit naturally
went to it and , 
'advertdaed

^Thos^D^ 
in Your Homs Town

James Bay Hotel
>afr«rit41.00 Special WaaUylUM
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nunER&DimCAIi
'- Notaries Public, 

ijmd. Insurance and Fi
nancial Acents.
• SUNMH. V.I..S.C.

.XPUSBS. TO rent 
-HOO^to «l&0»per nettH.

t
FARMS TO RENT 

$10.00 to $25X0 per mentti

MONEY TO LOAN 
On Ffist Mortgage at cnirent 

rates ox intereet.

- • PO* SAl,B ,

isssrviirccssk

l^^lhincaii
riUs* >: DuncncB. C

cnttiog down the rask groa 
•ides.of tbe-rciulf. Tbis it in 
with the Retire to eradicate 

ioBi weeda

The tcbooli thro^faoat the diitriet 
tloie on Friday and the tnrnmer holi- 
days begin. Entrance and high icboot 
exani&atioot have been in propeis 

Diwn daring the week. ' .
A female congar, meataring eight 

feet from tip to tip, waa »hot la« 
week-end on the SOver Mine trafl by 
Mr. . Ryan.-of KoUiSh; Tfaet« a>e 
igdicatioDi of others on the 

. ■

The Rev. r. L. Stepheuoe, ......
of-St. Peter’s Qoamichan. wili take 
the service at St. John’s Chnrch, Dnn-

btame ns for asing a do^s worth of 
stamps hr the vain hope of being able 
to coUeet a two-doUar snbseription 

foolish persistency along

Plimley’s for
I Bicycles

this line

‘nOTORCYCLE
BARGAIN

We han one fonr - eyfinder 
.‘HENDERSON" Motor Cycle

the factory priced at $410.
Wc offer it DOW at................... |gl0
Write for caUlMtic shewing the 
New "INDIAN'^ Modelf=-priees 
from $275 to $365.

THOS. PLIMLEY
7Z7-735 Johimoa Street, 

VICTORIA.

B. R.: HATTIE
DeslsriDMeUngbUD 
MeCormiek Farm Imj

Baying and Baa natarm 
Bsnesi and Repairing 

bUsb  ̂Asm and Biercto Titea 
B.BA. and Other Hakes sf Cyoles 

All Rinds of Wbsels Kobbarwi

GENERAL REPARING

' -HOTfer^*

ass
i|H;.«l))si^$Honi 
> Dcce^ier 31si

triuwe;
from Jnne, 1915, to 
1915, sra sriU nnpsld. The Imsder

. iin. Percy W. aark. of Granij 
Forl^ B.. C, is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sowerby, Dnncan.

Wednesday of last week was eoanty 
eonrt day bot the only case down to 
b«. beard did not lutnialisc. 
■"'Mf.'TI b: ftahoE, cSbble HiU. who 

« bfen^rerrill at Dimcan Hoqiital, 
k r^MvCreCtad has now been taken

Otring to lack of lufiicient eqnip-

Church Sunday School picnic to Cow- 
•chan Lake on Dominion Day. !l i 
understood thht arrahgemwts are bi 
ing made to take the yoangtters t 
Maple Bay instead.

Xh« Port A 
ns for

the revenae for war."

Mr. Thomas H. Stanton, who lived 
: Sahtlam for some three years, and 

who left some fonr years ago for 
Adstralis, is serving with the forces 
of the Commonwealth in the Dardin- 
ellea Ris brother Mr. Prank Stamoi 

•sides St Sshtlam.

Eleveb excellent, pietnres of ihc 
classes, ctc„. at Duean pabUc school 
were presented'^recently by Mr. C .W. 
Saienec to the sph " 
been appropriately

(Ta
bang in the school library.

It 'may: he a timely reminder 
many to note that all the provinci 

be paid on

sphopl.
.. . itely placed in i

frame by Mr. CTa. Harris and n

cent The same applies to 
and North Cowichaa taxes.

yesti
of the license of the O 
from Messrs. Stock and Tombs to 
Mr. T. E. Tomha and the Uansfer of 
tbe license of the Alderiea Hotel from 
Mr. Charles Panther to Mr. E. Stock

a defeat,-to Cobble Hill in a match 
ilayed at Dnncan on Saturday, 
og 23 to la On Sunday they were 
lot so fortunate at Ladysmith, where 

the home side yon ont by 14 to 5. 
Today they ai% playing the Indians.

Ex non - commissioned office 
tbe Imperial army, not over 45 years I

age. and medically fit, will be pro- 
ded with passage to E 

they desire to rejoin their rtgiments, 
according to word received by Mr. W. 
J. Edwards, British Campaigners’ as
sociation, Victoria.

In the list of officers of the 54th 
ICootsnayJ Battalion new at Ver- 

non. is Captain Noel Tooker, "C" 
compny. He is the son of Captain 
Waiiam Tooker,.R.N.i Cowichan Sta
tion. He was cdacatel at Kingston, 
and has practised as a civil engineer 
ID Canada and the U. S. A., bis Ust

NEWiUUEem UH 
lEPAlU IHQCIMKS

WediBni Rings

SOClttlM

I. Victoria.

Several of the 4$th Battalion spent 
a few boars’ leave in the district last 
week end.. Among-them were Shoe
maker Sergeant Ell Rowlands, Coip. 
A- G. Parker, Privates H. C Martin, 
J. Dirom. M. CoUiard and O. CoUiard. 
The two last-named have only 
ly joined. Their knowledge of 
win be most useful

rccent- 
French 

the battalion.

The Canadkui Military Gaaette gives 
. new estimate kf the nnsSfier of 

foreign-born in the United States. Tbe 
Gsxette conclddes the namcrical

^d^irnp of 2.943.000 British. 1,400,000 
Canadiaos. 150,000 French, 2,375,000 
Rnssinv and 2,023.000 Italiana On 
the other band, the aemy are made 
op of 2,625,000 Germans, 122X00 Turks 
ant L^0,p00 Austrians, or a majority 
for the Aliiea of 4X9<I)0a

BIRTHS

Aimonncemeiits
antomobnes for hire 
tbe Central Livery 

asonable. Phone 10&

Large or small

«°,rsss?s
of their Furniit

uer are jelling mi

they are moving to MtUe. They ex- 
peet^lo leave Cbemahras ht about a

terest. Fifty-two children in ebarae-

resented in ^e district.- The *^’f‘

shonid com.
Grounds, 3 p

tbe Agricultnrai

Begimental Ordeta;
LBOIOM or iaoNTiEKsiiBH

..JSTS.
l^red^tbis Friday at 6:30
DiScan B

Mounted Parade this . 
p.^ instead of 7:30 p.m.

ecraits wanted 
By order,

t. ASHE, L.F, Uent

ginreli Serrices.
CHURCH OP ENGLAND 

Fonrtb'^SandTy^afler^Trini^. 
OnamiehaB—St Pemr’a ' 

chlr!^ — Celebration of Holy Eo- 
7J0 p.ra.—Evensong andXermon.

Commnnicanti’ Guili Ust Friday 
in month, 4 p.m.

^ in raonthi 4 pm.
^orchwardeos, Mesira. May and

Rm:.or.R«.P.^^^^hg.m

- St Mary’s Somemw. 
jnne 27th, 1915.

3 p.m.—Afternoon Service.
St Iota Bapdtt, Ducaa 

11 a-m. — Holy Communion and 
Homing Service.

tor of at Peter’s, Qaamichan.
F. GranvUle Christmas, Vicar.

St Andrew’s PtesbywrUn Clorch 
Services at 11 a.m. and 7J0 ^m. 
The Sunday School 'Patriotie' Rally 

wil take place at tbe lorenoon service. 
Minister— Rev. A. F. Monro. M.A.

AdvertiMng U the edno 
of the pablie u to who you are,. 
sriiere you are, and what you 
have to offer in the way of skill, 
talent'or commodity. The only 
man udio ahoold not advertiie 
it tbe man who has nothing to 
offer the world in the way of 
eoTWJw^yflty Or gervice,-~Blbert 
Hubbard.

SruniSOFCSU MINIlieRBtfliTIOIIS

ws;!
la vUch the rtshu <fi>U<^<'

I. e. Oli esDlrj raiii SgM Boh’
AD old boys of. British Public 

Schools now m Vancouver Itlan,. B. 
X are requested to commrmlcate 'he 
oUowmg information Ui the Secre
tary of the Association:„Jsari.’-j3Si:sK?V-.SL-?s'

BEFORE-THE-HOLIDAY
----- SALE------

Some of the Things You 
Will Need

Holid., w.i,„ n01a„ i, ,00. o, „rioo, .,„d„ ool,
T.o „<, .hl„ ,0k lid. ko... SO. ..1 eOc lor......................  2So
G3i?> .0,1... oooUlKl, mb.old.red. fco„ ................................... sSc.
Patriotic ties, very natty, each ........................................................... sje.
Silk ratine, in mkove, pale and Alice blue^ all new goods, per yd. SOe. 
Chadren’s P-*-White .berthing for the holidsys.

For' Goods of QnaUty and Reaaonabls Prieea 
Trythe

DUNCAN TRADIN6 COMPANY
Groceries, Hardware, Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes. 

Phone 78.

FOR YOUR
PICNIC

Loneh Baakstt 40c. Picnic Pbtea 10c. dot.
Timae Napkins, per bniidred. ISc. Waxpaper Lnnch Wraps, lOe.

nadc Seta containing paper table cloth end napkins. 25c. 
Tonrin’e Package of « Towels, Comb, Waah-cloth. Sotp, ind Cnp lOe. 

Tbenaot Botdes. $1.00 Drinking Cops. 50c.

CHOCOLATES

H. F. Prevost, Stationer

A NOTICE 
To Married People and 

Housekeepers
Before purchasing your Hams, Bacon, English Backs, Lard, 
Batter and Compound, see our quality and enquire as to prices. 
We certainly can produce die goods and save money for you. 

OUR PHONE IS 60 
OUR FIRM IS P. BURNS & CO.

P. Burns & Co., Limited
J. Sanderson, Branch Manager, Duncan.

THE WESTHOLME
HOTEL AND GRILL

Fnder management of E. Bonner, of the Cadzow Poultry Farm, 
Gibbous Road. Duncan.)

THB ONLY CABARET IN BRITISH C. T.UMBIA. 
filltl Arristea ________________ The ^^hte, Spot in Town.

BABV
All makes, new and second-hand, at lowest prices in town. 

J'- -Repairs.
jSatuiday Special-...................... ... Carpet Squares Half Price

THORPE’S
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE ' Phone S3

^bble Hill Traders
Are clearing odd Unes of Ken’s Fnniisfaiiigs, and Dry Goods 

AT LESS THAN COST PRICE 
Now Agents for The Hoeae of Hobberlin High Class Clothiiig.

JAS. Y. WATSON,
THB COBBLE HILL TRADERS

Cnidnsed Adnrtlseineiits
Rstes-Por 25 words or nnder. 25 

sntJ per issue; four iasertiens. 75.»»- T„ii
per word per ir - - 
sent with order bter than Wed-

WANTED—New snbseribemo know 
edvance.

WANTED — To purchase Jersey or 
Bees. A. E. Cibbins, Somenos.

E F. L- Henslowe. Somenos.
LISHMAN 
otallcr, maKS'iSVSSdtS'SS?

mg, agriculture, poultry, wants man- 
agemem of small farm up the island. 
Salary not required; prefer to work

Churchwardens of St. Michael’s would 
be glad to hear from anyone willing 
to undertake duly of OrganisL 
SmaU salary^^f desired. Write Box

CORDWOOD-Tenders asked for 60 
cords. 4 feet, for present delivery at 
Cowichan Creamery. Address Sec- 
retary.

ADVERTISER wants to put in one 
month 8 work on poultry and fruit 
farm in return for board and lodg
ing with family. Many years gen-

Burdette Avenue, Victoria.
FOR SALE-Pony. Cart and Har- 

ness. Suitable for a lady.. Price $75. 
Apply to A. C. Johnston, Somenos. 

FOR S.\LE - Good heavy milking

FOR SALE — Thoroughbred Irish 
Setters, three months, sire, KilUr- 
ney Kim, champion dog on the Pa-

Cole. Cowichan.
FOR SALl 

just fresh

fOR SALE-Chicken Houses. 8x8. 
on sleds, and 12 x 12. What offers

s'ut oTL
FOR SALE—$50. Sorrel Horse,

good in harness or saddle. Apply 
Cowichan Merchants, Limited.

COWS FOR SALE - Five Jersey 
e^w^ Apply C. Doeriag, Dancan

CAULIFLOWERS AND BLACK 
CURRANTS at market on Saturday 
Black curants 12 lbs. for $1.50. Or
ders cx^uied in rotation. Rudkins,

FENCES-For poultry, cattle 'and 
sheep; best materials always in 
stock; estimates free: contracts
taken. Knocker & Parker, Cow
ichan Station.

riHES. TIRES. TIRES. Best 
quality Canadian Non-Skid Bicycle 
Tires, $2.75. Genuine imported 
French Klichelin Bicycle Tires.$3.50 
Perfection Vulcanizing Co.. Front 
Street (opposite station).

TO RENT for summer, a modem 
house, fully furnished, in large 
shady grounds and gardens, ten 
minutes from Post Office, near 
river, cricket and tennis grounds. 
Phone and garage. Terms very 
moderate to right parlies. Families 
with small children need not apply. 
H. F. Prevost, Stationer.

TO RENT—Partly furnished Cottage 
facing sea. three minutes from store, 
post office, hotel. Water laid on. 
kiniseote. Cowichan Bay, Plionc

STORE TO RENT — East corner 
store in the .Agricultural Hall Build- 
ing. For terms apply to the Secre
tary, F. A. Jackson.

TO LET—.At Maple Bay. good camp
ing ground, with well and a iqrt 
supplied. Small Icilchcn with range 
and wide verandah. Rent $8 per 
month. .Apply Box 432, Duncan. '.^

RECISTERF.D HOLSTEIN’S— 
vice bull, IB months old. sire Hcnih 
erveld Mingo. A choice individuA 
nearly all while. Cheap for prompt 
S’.le. Apply Brooksby Farm, Kok- 
silah.

FOUND—Setter Dog- Owner eon 
^ve Hm on paying expenses. Write

apply for a license to take and use 
two miner's inches of water out of 
unnamed spring which Bows south 
and drains into the lower end of Cow- 
chan Lake, about one-lbird of a mile 
rom the outlet. The water will be 

diverted from the stream at a point 
' lul twenty feet nonh of the centre 

the C N. R. right-of-way and will 
used for domestic purposes upon 
land described as Lot 54, Cowich

an Lake. U. C. This notice was post
ed on the ground on the 25th day of 
May. 1915. A copy of this notice and 
an application pursuant thereto and to 
the Water Act. 1914..will be filed in 
the office of (lie Water Recorder at

Objections to the application may 
be filed with the raid Water Recorder 
or the Comptroller of Water RighAs, 
Farliamenl buildings. Victoria. B. C. 
within thirty days after the first ap
pearance of ibis notice in a lodtl

MARY DOERING.

ROBERT Mc!5l'“”^ 
Agent.
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Women’s Work and Interests
ST. PBTBS’S OAKDEN FBTB 
The garden fete held in the rectorj 

gronedi at St. -Peter’i on Tbnndar 
afternoon teat under the antpice* of 
the St Peter’i Sewing Circle, wa* 
moat enjoyable event. . The attend
ance wa« verjr good and the Malls did 
a briBk trad^ etpecialljr the parcel 
stall at which one might bn; any 
opened parcel for 25c.

This stall was in chprge of Urs. 
Edgton and Mrs. Alexander. Mrs. 
Hayward and Hiss Bright sold straw
berries and eream; Mrs. Walker, Mrs.

- Palmer and Mra Garr Hilton, needle
work; Mra Townend, Miss M. Mm- 
er and Miss Alexander, sweets; Mra 
Jaynea Mra Day and' Mra Whit- 
tome served afternoon tea; Miss Mait-. 
land-Dougall presided over the "clock 
golf contesu and Miss Hayarard the 
sandhaga both of’ which were well 
patronised. .. •

Sports arranged Tor the chDdren by 
the Rev. F. L. Stephenson and 
Walker were well contested and 
prises giveavrere thoroughly appre-

IVY mUBKAR ijoDQB 
■ y the Ivy 

k the sum of 
$37 was netted for the local relief 
fund. The lodge has been able 
help a number of eases lately, and as 
Mrs. D. BeU of the lodge U also-on 

Friendly “ " "
no danger o

The lodge expect

Those trito wiih a t.further informs-an*J
tioh may get it by communicating 
with Mrs. Halpenny, secretary of the 
lodge.

COWICHAN OIKL OUXDB9. 
The Girl Guides committee is trying 

a tnitabk camping 
Gnides-abont 25 ofground for the ( 

whom are to go into 
in July. •

The following time table has been 
arranged, by the ofBeers for week 
days: 6.30, get up; 7, prayers; Guides 
on cook house duty get breakfast; 
7:45. breakfast; 8:30, wash iip, stow 
.tents, tidy op; 9:30. spouting practice 
or signalting; 11-12, bathing; 12:30.

est: 2:30 i

work: Miss Whidden, $2.50; Mrs. J. 
Alexander. $2.00; Miss Young. $5-00; 
Anonymous, $10,00; Anon, $3.00; and 
Anon. $1.00; a total of $23.50.

The entertainment projected by the 
Institute (or July 13tb h'aa been post
poned.

RBD CROSS WORK '
The North Cowichan Red CroM 

centre has received a donation of 31 
sheets. 1 counterpane, 18 pniow cases, 
18 towels, 4 flannel bandages. 27'flan- 
nel covers for hot water bollles, 1 

alien blanket, one dosen poultice 
ths, one dosen slings, two pairs of 

socks, pyjamas, bureau covers, 69 
Icerehiefs, four large pads, from 

the Oiuunichan Lake work party. Al
so handkerchiefs, face cloths and 
other old linen made up by the King’s 
Daughters.

lunch; 1:30 wash dp 
4, scenting games; 4. second bathe (or 
best swimmers and games fo# others;
4:30. tea and biscuiU; 4:45 
5:30. recreation and first aid prac
tice; 5:30, cook house guides prepare 
sapper; 7:30 to 
fire;: ' ‘ 
for b
9:30, lights out

WOMEN’S IN8TITDTB 
A case of Red Cross supplies was 

sent off on Monday from the 
Women’s Insthate to the Vancouver 
branch. It contained 96 pairs of 
soc^ 60 shirts and 14 suits of py-

MayflowerTaIcnmPowder | ^
NyaTs H«rflower Tilcum is aa « 

perieoce to ctot fint time naer. Iti tonA 
isaoft.aoothiiwaadtcfretfaiiiK. Itadiitlne> 
tire Mayflower perfume, tJelkate, todhridilal, 
eiuiiTe. Ideal Hor’erefT uae to which ji» 
caa put a Tatcnoi.

Hri Hiipsiuflnni con be Mmhwd en» fa
NyM Qualhy Sterna A-4c one M thmu for 6w MfT M 
Boofiht Mdiilrf ••Tour CBmplirisn.’’ gMac Ml P>t- 
tfedaru M boa aMhodf «r ssMMgi^

^^Th^U^^Dsu^Colr^soiiic Block. Duncan, B. C

BUTTER WRAPPERS

compulsory to have PRINTED 
BUTTER

According to the rcgulatic' , re
cently inaugurated in co* action 
with DAIRY BUTTE!

have P
APPERS showing 

that the butter otfered for sale is 
. DAIRY BUTTER.

Write or apply to 
THE COWICHAN LEADER 
for samples and prices of pure 

mt, printed with special 
wrapper ink. 

parchment is imported, prices are 
subject to change any thne.

THE COWICHAN LEADER

Northwestern Creamery, Ltd. 
Victoria, B.C,

Dims His Iderest You?
Tlw Btlcaa we have pMd for ButterMt risu tha lat Jatwaty. 

»lS.areaalenewa:

Ship Us Your Cream
PAYMENTS PROMPTLY

be rolled up lighter in the future, and 
that the triangular bandages should 
be hemmed. < v

Work hBnde($ in should be laund- 
is making 
may help

some of the ladies to know that these 
need not be boiled. The proper way 
to wgsh new flanndette is to let it 
stand in cold water for a while and 
wash in Inkc-irarm water, nsing very 
little soap.

The bed Jackets are fastened with 
one button at the back of the neck 

used when a man cauuot be
moved.

Two packing cases of goods were 
sent to the Vancouver laland head
quarters in Victoria on Tuesday, and 
include, besides,the donatibns men
tioned above. 2,000 month wipes, 72 
bed packets, 57 dozen bihdaget, four 
t^le napkins, three suits of pyjamas, 

le rubber sheet.
SUMHBR FLOWER SHOW 

Mrs. Tilton from Victoria has kind
ly promised to judge the table decora
tions, bouquets aud bowls of dower* 

the Kiug's Daughters’ show 
Wednesday.

Gardens are resplendent just now 
with roses, eampanuUs, canterbury 
bells, dew and choice varieties of the 
old-fashioned flowers such as 
sweet william and the columbine, 
ales that are of

Our Stock Must Go and Go Soon
These prices mean a positive saving for all

Holiday Bargains - Some Specials
F8R SATURDAY:

Your opportunity to make the greatest sav
ings on purchases you ever had in Duncan
kemember—Saturday Morning

long sterna and fluted edges, gloril 
forget-me-nots, the* purple Engl 
iris, the Spanish iris, the gorge 
Japanese iris in various colourings,

e torger than the o
beginning to bloom. The sweet pess 

jnst beginning and the enthusias
tic grower will probably h 

Hhan fifty varieties each of which he 
knows by separate name.

The delphiniunu give a full range of 
the various shades of the most beauti
ful blues lifted above the beads of the 
other .flowers on their tall stalks. 
These, and new flowers, 
which, are oLrare beauty and whose 
nsnies are known only to their grow- 

and the educated few, are ai 
the many that are in bloom jnst

The flower show i-ommittee hope 
that the show will be an exhibition 
complete as possible of till the flowers 
in bloom.

I and Mr. Muskett, 
up to ~

several occasions to judge the flowers 
lake the greatest interest in the pro- 
gres made by the growers at each 
succeeding show.

Mrs. Hird. Mrs. Fry, Mrs. Findlay 
and Mrs. Brown wUl have.cEatge of 
afternoon tea, and ask the King’s 
Daughters (or their usual donations 
towards the tea.

Miss Maitland-Dougall will manage

Public Market
Fine Vegetables and 

Small Fruits
Cooler weather and threatening rain 

list Saturday had no ill effect on the 
market Rather, the opposite was the 
case. The meat stalls were well 
stocked with Iamb, mntton and pork, 
and these and the fish stall Aid 
lack for customers.

dist:
:e was

by the splendid samples of cauliflower,
of vegeUble produce a
young turnips and cos lettuce dis
played. A new aull bore some very 
choice' sweet peas. Cakes, biscnils 
and candies were again on sale.
, Among the new arrivals w—e black 
currants and wUd,-bUckberrie\ rasp- 
be-ries, beets'and savoys Prices of 
green peas and new poutoes were 
lower than last week. White heart 
cherriea and white strawberries 
on sale, as well as the usual varieties.

Prices follow:
• Mean and FUh.

Lamb, per m, 2
Mutton, per lb, 20c.
Pork, per lb. 16-17c.

Great Clearance 

——-SzJe-——

HEN’S 50c' AND 75c TIBS 
Splendid Selection

Saturday forenoon.......................15c. and 20c.

PELT HA’TS.
Best Quality. Regular at $3.00 to $4.00 

Saturday^^'-AU will go at..............................$1.25

HEN'S SHIRTS.
Your Choice. Usual prices $1.50 and $2.00 

Saturday 75c and 95c.

NAVY BLUE SERGE SUITS 
Worth $25.00 and $30.00 
Sale Price, only $16.00

$20.00 Suits for.............................................. $11.00
$15.00 Suits for.............................................. $7.95

These are absolutely the greatest values 
you can get.

HEN’S REGULAR $1.50 UNDERWEAR 
To Clear at 95c.

Our Stock of Shoes is coming down. 
Do not miss any of these Bargains. 
They arc being sold at Cost Prices.

Kibler & Christmas
Cod, per lb., 8 
Floundcrt, per tb. 8c.

Ena end Batter.
Butter, per tb. 35-40C.
Cream, per pint, 25c.
Cornish Cream, per pint, 25c. 
Devonshire Cream, per 20c. 
Eggs, per do*, 25c.
Eggs, small, per doz., 20c,
Eggs, cracked, per doz., 15c. 
Cheese, Bondon, per J6-Ib, 10c. 

Vegetables.
Asparagus, per bundle, 8-lOc. 
Asparagus Kale, 3 lbs for 25c. 

•Beets, per bunch, lOe.
Cabbage, each. 5-lOc.
Carrots <young), per bnneb, 5c. 
Cauliflower, each, 7H-25c.

Useeks, per bnneh, 7j4-10e.
!h, 2i -

ee, Cos, per 
Mint, per bunch. :

Lettuce, per bunch, 2yi-3yie. 
Lettuce, Cos. per bunch, 7>4c.

Potatoes, nei^ per Ib. 3e. 
Radishes, per bnnefa, 5c.

. field, p

Parsley, per bunch, 5c ^
Peas, green, per Ib. 5c '
Potatoes, per bag, $1,25.
FoUtoes, per lb., 2c 

t, per It 
bnnefa

Rfanbarb. field, per Ib, 2i 
Sage, per bunch, 5e.
Spring Onions, per bunch, 5c 
Spinach, per bunch. 5c 
linage Beet, per bunch 5c 
Tomatoes, small, per Ib, 12c 
Turnips (young). {>er bunch, 4-lOc. 

Fniita.
Blackberries (wild), per box, 1' 
Black Currants, per tb, 15c 
Cherries, per Ib, S-lOc.
(Sooieberries, per Ib. 8c 
Gooseberries, per box, 10c 
Raspberries, per box. I0-I2j4e. 
Strawberries, per l?ox, 8-lOc 

Cat Flowen.
Roses, per dox„ 15c 
Cornflowers, per bunch, 5c 
Sweet Peas, per bniieh. 8-lOc. 
Sweet William, per bunch, 5c

Bread, per loaf, 10c 
Honey, per comb. 2Sc . 
Honey, per bottle, 3S-S0c 
Lemon cheese, per Jar. 10-2Sb. 
Loganberry Jam. per pint. 2Sc

CANNERY PROJBCT.

Mr. A B. Am----- -- ------------ -
views on the project oj starting 
cannery in Duncan to some twenty 
persons inierested, who had met at 
the Agricultural Hall on Saturday af
ternoon last.

His scheme involved an initial capi
tal of $10,000 to which he was pre
pared to subscribe between $2,000 and 
$3,000. After disenssioo no action 
was taken in the matter.

UNDEK THE AUSPICES OF

THE KING’S DAUGHTERS

SUMMER
FLOWER

SHOW
JUNE 30, 1915, 2 P.M.
AGRICULTURAL HALL 

DUNCAN, B.C.
Admlsrion:

Adnlts, 25 cent*; Children, 10 cents. 
Judging begins promptly at 12:30 
It is requested that,as man^ exhib

its as posi
requested that as many exhib- 
possible be in place on Tuesday 
— 29th.

Cowichan Creamery Association

This doesiaterest you

BUTTER PRICm 'aRB AGAIN TMTOINO UPWARDS.

Your Home Market Is Always 
your Best Market

'j
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District News
j.H.WMttomc4Co.

DUNCAN. V. L 
Real Estate, Insura.ice

Financial Agents

COWICHAN STATION 
The doting exercise* for the tinn

ier term wUl i*ke place on Friday. 
June 25th. at the Cowichan school. 
Sports and pastimei will be indulged 
in by the youngsters, Mrs. Stewart 

iving kindly thrown op 
.. oundi for that purpose. .
Mr. Bowyer’s pupils, Miss B. Stewart 
and Miss K. Butler, are at present in 
Duncan, sitting in the entrance exam
inations.

Master Jack and Miss Rita Miehell 
ire sufficiently recovered from their 

recent indisposition to be out again.
r. with

The drawing room was artistically 
decorated with choice Bowers, t 
ceremony being performed under 
floral bell of variegated colours. Ijy 
thp Rev- CapL Campbell, of Vfctori*. 
chaplain to H. M. land forces. .

The bride, who waa given away by 
her father, looked very handsome in 

red voile and

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
HK. life, Acddat ui 

AstanobUe Insonsce

lispoi
and left for Victoria, by 
their parent* on'Sunday lut

It is understood that the completion

y motor, v

of the Phipps Law
UKchro

.......... - 1 TcU,
and carried a bouquet of choice bridal 
roses and lilies of the valley. Miss 
Margaret Forrest, sister of the bride, 
made an ideal bridesmaid, dreisod in 
lavender voile, while Misa Jessie, 

ingest sister, in a dress of light 
e silk, with a bouquet of pfhk 

roses, made a charming flower girl. 
The bride’s mother also looked very 
becoming in a 4ress of blue silk, beau
tifully trimmed with lace.

Regimental Sergt.-Major Low sup
ported the bridegroom. Among the 
bridegroom's other friends who came 
down from Victoria, were CoL-Sergl. 
Nettle, Sergt. Hooper and Corporal 
Treshic. all of the 88th Fusaiera: 

Dinner was served on table* inter- 
d among the fruH and mtfit 
overlooking the Valley. TOy 

were decorated with flags and nrifiW 
crs. giving the surrotmdh 
cdly mUiury appea^e-

thoritic*. This will 
ing both to the worker as well as 
pedestrian.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Maule on the birth of a son.

J«ne 24th, 1915.

ICE! lOT! ICE!
The Cowichan Meat Ifarket 
can supply you with ice in 

any quantity. 
Deliverylfree.
TdepkooelS.

C. B. MAINS

has gradually grown to twenly-fonr. 
a total which practically represents nil 
the men avaniable in the locility. 
Capt. Knocker imparts in 
the men. _

XOKSILAH
Since the first meeting of the Kok- 

silab sub-committee of the Red Cross 
Society on May 28th, > 
gres* has been made, 
fourteen ladies interested. Mist Mac
donald. the schoolmistress, being 
ganixing secretary. These ladies 
aided by the children of Kofcsilah 

I school, who have done splendid work 
I both in making bandages and in eol- 
lecting old cotton.

R. Nelson
CARPENTER ft CONTRACTOR

Since May 28th the whole have 
made 275 bandagei. tSOO month 
wipes. 180 sponges, 50 handkerchiefs, 
50 wash cloths and 30 bags for private

pUna and Speeifientioiia f 
Bsliiiiaut 

Alterations and repairs given proaqit,

held every Friday at the dtitrici which 
pleted.

I Meetings ... 
fthe school and tea is served by the 
ladies.

I The public school closes for the 
holidays on Friday. The chadreo are 

_ I going for a picnic that day

Screen doors and windows made and) A new street hat been eat throngh 
fixed promptly. Prices reasonable.'running parallel to the railivay back 

Phone X-43. of the line of buDding* and connected
Ito the front street Work was re
cently completed on this.

jiy luuiuity ,

Amid showers of rice, ;the' hippy 
couple left by motor in the evUpiOl 
for Victoria the bride’s travellijfk 

ume being navy serge, with white 
liat After the honeymoon they 

resTde « Victoria, where Mr. 
Sauoders' regiment is at pn 
sutioned. Mr. and Mrs. Saw 
were the reeipienu of many beautiful 
and useful gifts.

COWICHAN BAT
I. Wellington. Capt, Cottier, 

cleared from Genoa Bay mill* on Sat
urday noon with a cargo of lumber 
for New York via Panama. She'will 
return to the coast with a cargo fto.p

Within two or three week* now the 
anmnl harvest of the sea will be •- 
ginning, the salmon ran being t 
expected.

Major Hodgins and Road Snpa^- 
tendent Auchiiiaehie were here 05 
Monday inspecting the road work in 
the district which has now been com-

WHY (NOT?
Do omiy wiU, tht heat and .expease of a. big *ve and fire this hot weather »hen you can

COOK CHEAPER AND 
WITHOUT discomfort

^ ON A. , '

PERFECTION 

BLUE FLAME 

OIL STOVE
The "very best" in Oil Stoves, with all the latest improvements, at prices below:

' Perieetion Jhnior. no lap. each........... td.25 Perieetlon Twodridi, atnod aad lep. ■■
Perfeetion Single Wiet, stand and legs t7.M Perfeitinn Thtee-wiel, stand and legs I14JO 

PerieetitmOven,-.................. l3JO».dS4.50 ;

Whh:» two- or thtne-bumer store, with oven, yon in cook as well si on any ordin-:

For Express 

Automobiles
I'HONB 108

The Central Livery 
SUble

J. MAKSH. PROP.

Private George W. Roberts, of the 
48tb Batulion. spent the week end 
with his friends at Txouhalem. His 
battalion is expected to leave for Eng
land shortly.

KILLBANK

i visitors I 
the bay lut week-end and. with the 
heginniog of the school holidays, n 
Urge influx of children and parents is 
anticipated. The beach is gradoally 
taking on its usual summer appear
ance, boating and swimming being eii; 
joyed by many. ,,

Followi^ the Church of Englai^ 
service on Sunday afternoon tbefg 
will be a meeting to discus* ths.malT 
ter of mission room building at which 

wiU report the action 
they have taken.

Bead The Leader;

Sao .
A very pretty wedding of local in

terest took place, on Wednesday last, 
at the residence of the bride's parents. 

;Mr. and Mr»- E. H. Forrest, when 
"ithcir eldest daughter, Mary, was unit- 

‘ ed in wedlock to Reg. QJf .S. Samuel 
I Saunders, of the 88tb Fusiliers.

WHY SPEND 

you HiHir
on boxoh MMi. pKUng and cam {rd|ht ehargoa.

Buy Your Liquors 
in Bulk

and get n betur qnaUty artkia itt Um aeney.

TRY THESE:
‘ .......

P. O B, . ...V Wiliw,-wS Sen* 10 0I4 P- Vh gg

A Free Sampla on AppEeation.
A full line of Tobaccos. “ **®*^^*“

Saturday, June 26th

BAZETT, BELL CO, LTD.
TwoPlMBM^-Sliippi«147; G«Nni4S. 
Ror4 Ddimy to «n paita tba DWrkt

Casua^ List
Cowichan Boys Lay 

Down Their lives

BpMdlhc,U»WO
r FREE to ead outoner

ROCH’S 
FAMILY WINE & SPIRIT HOUSE

-Private Fawkes ww educated at 
HnHeybury and had been ill Canada 
iome she years, following many pur- 
ini^ Including working on surveys. 
He was in partnership with Privnte 

C. Bropke-Smhh in n tobacco busi- 
wss in-Duncan, and, like his partner, 
shone in ‘’soccer^ drcles. He has 
two brothers in the army. Charles, 
■who left n post with the C P. R- 
ttelegnpfa* on the prairie* to take s 
commission in Egghiad, nnyl Cecily 
irto pawed.throngh- Sandhurst..

Private David Cross, 5th Battalion, 
■writes Otme 2) from hospit^ ' 

isgste to friends in Duncan, h 
_ well known here, and had wodeed 

totSUetsrs. Knox Broa. and, just be- 
came tore joining iu Vnneonvw last kll. 

Duncan; where he was articled V3 Si 1«n employed at the Island 
Mr. H. N. CUgne. sur^or. 4n April Company’s camp. He is
1912. nbout 23 years ol age, and from

He joined the 88th Regiment ta« UvetpooL 
fall, immediately after returning from He was wtmded tmdw *heU fire^ 
hi* summer's work on Nootka Island, at Ypre* on April ^ had Wa arm, 

(he front with the 30th broken, was hit to the thumb and two_ 
battalion reinforcemenlt to the 7th bone* of one hand, and was also hit 
Battalion. He bad many friends in' in the leg. ^
Cowichan and was esteemed by a& His brother. Prrvale Ai^r Cr^ 
who knew or worked with him. aged 21. la also known here. . He 

Error* in transmitting the name of vtorked at WeitholiM for some tune 
Private A E. B. Denny caused the and both brother* bad been m the 
omission of hU -sm- ere this. Thtf dUtrict some five je»rt.

^ . . . ■ . .bk Tvlplv'

“ibyl
in Victoria. UU-bomeisin 
shire, where fua father is praetisInX 
medicine.

Private Alan Robert Bell 7th 
talion. kiUed in action, (June 18 list 
was born near Snrbiton, England) 
was just 30 yrar* of *^. He waa 
educated 
came out t< 
worked on 
Alberta, for

studied

Cowichan. ' ing near C^ei.
The name of Private Lionel Fawkes, esteemed on the island 

7th Battalion, wounded (Jane 9 lift), 
dvertently omitted last week

A Word to 

the Wise
?Sv

Light, Heat and 
Power

U avulablt at aU homra at VCI7 toodento ntto. -

day ea Sunday^:

Arthur

_________ . ttStblSFLangetimrck
jj ^ St Julien, W ihdrbsitle i* now 

h^ designated. He ha* written from 
and says that bis'head was

___He came to Dtaean some two graaed by a piece of shell m the fight
years ago. and. With hi* brother, H. Salt Spring Island sufos the 1m* 
A. M. Denny, joined the SOth High, of Private* Harry L«^on »d 
landers whh the first contingent and rival C Stortt. both killed in aeuon 
was drafted into the 16th Batttliom <Jw>e 18 list). . , ^ ...

He refnsed a commission. HU Private Lim^on Joined tte 9SA 
brothif accepted one and U no* witi Fn*aUr. last ^temher and Irit w.th 
the Devons. Two other brothers are the 30th rrinforcemmW to the 7th
inthearmy. He was wellknown and Battalion. He.*ns_ JO.year* of w 
deservedly popular In Cowichan. and for some time had been wotidag

Private John Law. 16th Battalioii, on the isUnd, - ^
IcHed in action some weeks ago by Private Storer joined the SOth High,
sbeU fire, was the son of Mr. William Under* in 

St. Peter's PUee. Edinbufsb. Hb out ;v*th the
>er last and wenti 
relniorcemenu toj

■ Other recent c
ntly

Be was born in India tome 25 yean 
ago, and is the son of Colonel Fawkel 
White Lodge, Parkstone, Dorset, 
late of the Indiu army, and is « 
nephew of Admiral Sir WUmqi 
Farikes, K.CB., K.aV.O., who U now 
oceapying an important posiiion at 
the Admiralty.

Do You Intend Building?

Ltuaber and.Uhonr are don fai p

klarid Building Co’y Ltd.
D17NOAN.B.O.

was twni i* ladto nh 
twOb>«r* in'the Qur- 
rcyi. Private O. b 
aroMded.


